Studio 7 School of Dance
305 Main St.
Meyersdale, PA 15552
Phone- 814-634-9013
Website- www.studio7dance.com
Email- kelli@studio7dance.com

November Newsletter
The studio will be closed on the following dates:

Wednesday, November 27th- Monday, December 2nd (Thanksgiving break).
The studio will reopen on Tuesday, December 3rd

Costume Deposits

∙Just a reminder- costume deposits are due by Thursday, November 14th (The date was pushed back to
give parents more time to pay!) Please use your payment envelope marked “Costume Deposits.” Please
remember to send back the costume sheet that was sent home with your dancer for me to keep in my
records. I will send home costume balance papers in December and final payments need to be made by
Thursday, January 16th.

S7 Merchandise
Thank you to everyone who ordered merchandise! All
merchandise will be in before Christmas. Please let me know
if it is a Christmas surprise and we can make arrangements
for pick-up!

Weather Cancellations
Just because local school districts may have been
cancelled or dismissed early does not mean Studio 7 will be
closed. Please check your email, our closed Facebook, or be
sure to enroll in the Remind App to see if Studio 7 has been
closed due to inclement weather. PLEASE NOTE: Classes will
NOT necessarily be made up when missed for bad weather!

Holiday Door Charms Pick-Up
Thanks to those who sold the
Holiday Door Charms!
Dancers are required to pick up their
orders at Meyersdale Country Bouquet
(135 Large St. Meyersdale, PA 15552) on
Friday, November 29th from 9:00 am-4:00 pm
or Saturday, November 30th from 9:00 am2:00 pm (Use front entrance please facing
Large St.) I will give dance families their
order forms back to use as a reference to
distribute orders.

Congratulations to our senior
dancers, Sarah DiPasquale and
Emily Rosenberger, on being chosen
as Maple Princesses in this year’s
Maple Queen’s Contest!

